
TYLER LEARNS TO CONTROL HIS NERVES

ilpfe

. George Tyler, Star Southpaw Twlrler of Boston Braves.

"Two years ago ho couldn't stay steady for two minutes," said Manager
George St'alllngs recently, while discussing Qcorgo Tylor, his star left-

hander. "If ho got ono ball on a batter ho would hitch his pants, pull nor-vous-

at his cap and kick and scratch llko a chicken. But you ought to seo
him' now, especially agnlnst the Giants Ho is coolness personified and the
.hotter tho pinch the happier he Is and the bottor ho pitches."

TRY TO RATTLE COVELESKIE

New York Highlanders Make Persist- -

ent Efforts to Excite Big Pole
by Discordant Singing.

Players throughout tho American
league live under tho Impression thnt
Harry Coveleskle, t(io Tigers south-
paw, can bo rattled by tho persistent
whistling, singing or playing of "Silver
Threads Among tho Gold."

At different times this season oppos-
ing teams hnvo tried to mako tho big
Polo slip by following up this practice.
Thoy have yet to succeed, but ball
players aro persistent individuals.

Now York's Highlanders started tho
tuno when Covolcskio was pitching a
receut game In Detroit

All through tho first inning they
whistled and sang and stamped their
feet in accompaniment. A doublo
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Harry Coveleskle.

play pulled Covolcskio out of u hole
In, the first period and In tho second
the Highlanders renewed their efforts.

Through tho second inning and Into
tho third thoy went.

Coveleskle, intent on pitching, paid
no heed.

But behind tho bat there was ono
person who poBsossod norves that
wero not attuned to such music. This
was Billy Kvans. Tho league's host
umplro finally lost his smile, and,
turning to tho Now York bench, he
bawled:

"Cut that out, you follows. Whnt
d'ya think this Is a county fair?"

Rule Does Not Hold.
The first decision under tho ruling

tr President Johnson thnt tho provis-
ion calling runners out at third when
touched by a coacher does not hold If
tho ball is knocked out of the park
came iu a recent Athletic-Tige- r s

at Philadelphia. After slugging
mo npuuru oui Ol mo 101, WHICH 18
not a raro thing for Sam Crawford
to do, Morlarty, who happened to bo
coaching at third Hteppod over and
congratulated Sam with a hearty hand-shak- e,

whereupon tho champions set
up the claim that thq batter, under
tho rulo that u coacher must not touch
the bao nnner, was out. Umpire
Chill overruled the contention, hold-
ing that tho ball had been batted out
of tho field and therefore was out of
play.

Federal League the Goat.
Organized ball attributes most of

Its troubles to the Federal league It
lu claimed that tho independents liuvo
destroyed 1. a great measuro tho pub-
lic conlldenco In the game, says Mow
York Tribune. The magnates will not
admit that a posslblo financial string-
ency is at tho bottom of it all. They
point out that during tho panicky
years of 1007 and 1908 both the ma-
jor and minor leagues wero

Clarke Threatens to Play Again.
Fred Clarke, for tho first tlmo In

twenty years, lu actually gloomy be-

cause of tho criticisms of Pittsburgh
newspapers. Clarke threatens to get
Into tho game and give tho boys some-
thing to write about. Ho figures that
while he Js being "panned" soma
younger players may have a chance
to recover from tho slump.

Herzog It Bitter.
Charlie Herzog says that he Is feel-

ing very bitter toward the Federal!. It baa meant much to the
raw IwmIw Of thq Beds to have bis
1mm up and bis players turn-Pr- d

with In his flmt year as matt-u- r

of the R4s,

jsre-- '

DIAMOND
A willing nnd conscientious worker

Is Pitcher Leon Ames of tho Reds.

Tho Chicago Whlto Sox havo signed
a young catcher named Earl Baldwin,
who hails from Oakland soml-pr- o cir-
cles.

Hans Wngner says ho will last flvo
more years in tho National lcaguo; ho
bases his prediction on tho work of
his rivals.

Mel Wolfgang may not be a great
pitcher, but ho knows how to defeat
a great --Mel has twlco given Walter
Johnson tho big "L."

Maybo Manager Rebel Oakcs of tho
Pittsburgh Feds had his blinders on
when ho capped off Outfielder Frank
Delohauty from Buffalo.

A ball player named Costcllo, now
tho property of Pittsburgh, Is playing
under tho namo of Kolly. Of course,
there isn't much difference.

Learning that tho FedB aro making
nrraugemonta for n big Beasou for 1915
Clark Qrlfllth Is lining' up all of his
players for tho coming year.

That baseball Is becoming n popu-
lar pastlmo In tho far East is proved
by tho appearance of both Chinese and
Japaneso teams in this country.

Connlo Mack and Clark Griffith e

to bury tho hatchet, but wo have
a hunch that they would bo willing to
bury it in each other'B anatomy.

President Lannin of Boston, Is mere-
ly trying to gather togethor a basoball
team, but minor loaguo owners seem
to think ho is recruiting an army.

Nick Maddox has boon roloaecd ns
managor of tho Wichita Western
leaguo team and "Peaches" Graham
has been named to succeed him.

Tho Amorican leaguo has again
ndopted tho policy of having Its um-
pires frequently chungo partners,
which Is considered a good move.

It tho baseball magnates have tho
norvo to ralso tho admission prices
to provido for added oxponso, we
will bo surprised but not

Sugar isn't tho only thing that's
going up these days, It scorns that
UuKsla supplies tho horsohidos nnd
England tho rubber that goes to make
baseballs. '

Mike Knhoe, Washington scout, it
ono gumshoer all major league clubi
would llko to have. Mlko says tho
minors nro filled with many promising
youngsters.

"Long Tom" Hughes, who was a
star pitcher In major leaguo company
a dozen yeurs or longYsr, is doing a
successful como-bne- k stunt In tho Pa-
cific Coast leaguo.

Charlie Comlskoy Is going to havo
n Llpton day at White Sox park. In
vluw of tho recant showing of tho
White Sox it would soom more ap-
propriate to havo a bnBeball day.

A peculiar thing about the Clove
land Naps Is their nblllty to dig up ;

follows who can hit. But no matter
how strong these fellows are with the
willow the Naps never get anywhere.

Ono of tho remarknblo develop-
ments of tho season has been Johnny
Lavun's hitting. Tho HlurtBtop or tho
Browns was as helpless as a child at
bat when Branch Hickoy began to
work with him.

Umpire Charley VunSyckle, wjio
was llred by tho Federul League be-
cause ho couldn't mnko tho outlaw-player- s

keep working, has caught on
as a member of the Wostern leaguo
umpire staff. '

Forbes Alcock, late of the Chicago
White Sox, who was slated for a Coast
league berth, but did not get It when
tho deal could not bo arranged with
Oakland, has Joined the Buffalo Fad
era!- -
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JULY WAS FULL OF FREAKS

Accidents, Extra-Innin- g and No-H-

Games Among Unusual Occur-
rences In National Game.

A sorles of unusual occurrences
marked July in professional baseball.
Extra-Innin- no-h- lt games and acci-
dents on the diamond wero grouped
within a few days, as was tho caso Just
about that period in 1913.

Taking theso unusual features by
dates, July 17 saw Clydo Milan In col
llslon with Moollcr, his teamrnato, as
both raced for a fly ball In tho Washingto-

n-Cleveland game, with the result
that Milan received a badly fractured
Jaw.

On tho same day Gcorgo Weaver,
captain of tho Chicago White Sox, col-

lided with Dcmmitt under similar cir-
cumstances and was severely lujured
about tho head.

A gamo nnd a
struggle also figured in tho record of
July 17. At Pittsburgh tho Now York
Giants and tho Pittsburgh Plrntes
played 21 innings, tho Now York club
winning by 3 to 1. Bubo Mnrquard
and Bubo Adams, tho rival pltchors,
twirlod tho cntlro contest. With tho
oxcoptlon of tho game be-

tween tho Philadelphia Athletics and
tho Boston Americans on September
1, 1906, this is tho longest gamo over
played In the major leagues.

Threo days previously tho Hartford
club defeated tho Now Haven tenm
2 to 1 In a gamo in tho East
cm association, which is tho third
longest gamo In tho record of profes-
sional baseball.

Tho contest between Deca-
tur and Bloomlngton of tho Three-Ey- e

league, played on Mny 31, 1909, still
holds first place, and tho Philadelphia-Bosto- n

mutch second posi-

tion in the record of long games.
Getting back to July 17 again, Jnmos

Withers, pitcher of tho Duluth club of
tho Northern league, twirled a no-hlt- -

no-ru- gamo against tho"Virglnl'n club
of tho same league. This is the third
hltlcss gamo of tho Northern lcaguo
this season.

Tho next day at Lebanon, Pa., the
Lincoln Giants, a
team, varied tho schedulo by defeating
tho home club 23 to 3, and incidentally
ecorlng eight homo runs. Throo piny-er- s

ench secured two circuit hits.
Moving on to July 19, tho records

show that tho Wichita club of tho
Western leaguo defented Sioux City
3 to 2 In a gamo which re-
quired 4 hours nnd 48 minutes to play.

On tho samo day at Long Branch,
N. J., Jose Acosta, tho Cuban pitcher
of tho seashore team, shut out tho St.
Louis American league club without a
hit or run, winning a 3 to 0 victory,
In which he did not glvo a base on
balls nnd had but twolvo balls called
on his delivery for the full nine

BRIEF SKETCH OF HEINE ZIM

Cub Third Sacker Was Born In New
, York City and Started Baseball

Career as a Pitcher.

Henry Zimmerman, third basoman
of tho Chicago Cubs and champion
batter of tho National leaguo in 1912,
was born In Now York city, February
10, 1S8G. Heine started in tho na-
tional pastlmo as a pitcher for his
school team In tho Bronx. His per-
formance nB a schoolboy attracted tho
attention of aemlpro managers, and In
a short tlmo "?lm" wub drawing $20
a.weok for playing Saturday and Sun-
day games, In 190G ho entered tho
professional ranks as a member of tho
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Henry Zimmerman.

Wilkes-Harro- , Now York Stuto leaiJuc,
team, playing with tho Ilurons until
purchased by the Cuba in thu fall of
1907. Ho was tried at iullold und
outfleld positions, but was unable to
land a regular berth with tho Cubs
until tho death of Third Ilusomnu Jim-
my Doyle. Heine has improved lu
batting each ear ninco becoming a
big loaguor. In 1908 his batting av-

erage was and in 1912 ho lod tho
National league batsmen with un av-
erage of .37- -.

Fourth Estate Opinions.
It Is an open secrot thut tho pool

plajlng of sovornl major league teams
la due to tho inability of tho inunngcre
to onforco the rules of discipline.
Players who hellove In having a good
tlmo havo dolled tholr employers.
When threatened with flnuB or sus-

pensions without pay thoy have notl-lie- d

their managers tnat It tho rules
are enforced thoy will Jump to the
Federal league As a 'result It 1b said
thut players who wero kept under
control beforo the Feds became promi-
nent nro behaving lu a manner that
makes good basoball Impossible, says
Now York Kvenlng Sun. The club
owners who raised these players' sal
arlea last spring lu order to keep them
)ut of the enemy's hands, are pructl--all-

helpleBR and must take the

Back to
the Bible

gfcc
Application ol the Scriptures (o
Ibe Wotld Today as Seen by Eml-- !
nent Men in Various Walks ol Lite

(Copyright, 1914, by Joseph D. Bowles)

HOW CHRISTIANITY CONQUERED.

(By Ilia Kmlnc-nr- JAMES. CAIiniNATj
GUIDONS.)

"The nible nnd a knowledge of tho
Bible nro both eosontlnl to the salva-
tion of tlili country." Mark A. Mat-thew- s,

I). D , Pant Moderator General
Assembly of tho Presbyterian Cliuroh.

Aloxandor the Great, the most suc-

cessful perhaps of ancient captains,

' M it

subdued kingdoms
by wading through
tho blood of his
fellow men. By tho
sword ho con-quore- d

and by tho
sword ho kept his
subjects in bond-
age. But scarcely
was he laid in his
tomb when his
empire was dis-

solved, and his
subjects shook off
tho yoko Hiat had
been forced upon
them.

Tho a p o s 1 1 ob
gained nations to
Christ not by tho

sword, but by tho cross. Thoy con-
quered not by force but by persuasion;
not by shedding tho blood of others
but by shedding their own blood; not
by enslaving tho bodies of men, but by
rescuing their souls from tho yoko of
Ignorance and sin. And tho fruit of
their victories remains unto this day.

Tho apostles wero fow in number.
They wore without wealth or position,
without high mental endowments or
acquired learning, without tho prestigo
of fame, of obscuro origin, and of
nolther social nor political conse-
quence. Thoy belonged to a race hated
and despised by both Greeks and Ro-
mans. They wero, in flno, men quite
without those qualifications which aro
commonly thought to be essential to
success In nny great enterprise.

Well indeed could St. Paul exclaim:
"Tho foolish things of tho world hath
God chosen to confound the wise; and
tho weak things of the world hath God
chosen to confound tho strong; and
tho baso things of tho world, and tho
things which are despised hath God
chosen, and the thluga that aro not,
that Ho might bring to naught those
things which are; that no flesh may
glory in his sight."

It tho gospel had been propagated by
tho power of TlberiuB Caesar and the
governors of tho Roman provinces, tho
world could reasonably say: "Thero
is no mlraclo here, for Christianity
was established not by the flngor of
God, but by tho might and majesty of
kings."

Or it armies had been sent to force
the new religion upon tho world men
could say with truth: "Thero Is no
marvel hero; tho Christian faith was
propagated, not by the sword of tho
Spirit, but by tho arm of the flesh."

Or if the orators, statesmen and
philosophers, tho historians and poets
had united with voice and pen to cham-
pion tho cause of the infant church,
tho world could say that there wae
nothing supernatural In all that; that
tho gospel was recommended not by
the folly oj tho cross, but by tho "por- -

suubivo words oi numan wisuom.
But when to the personal insignifi-

cance of tho apostles and tho austerity
of their doctrine is added tho violent
opposition which they met at overy
stop from the Jewish and the Gentile
world, wo aro lost in wonder and ad-

miration ut the success of tholr mis-
sion.

Upwards of fourteen hundred yea
ago St. Augustino proposed to tho cavil-
lers of his tlmo an argument which
has greater cogency now than it had
even then. Either, ho says, tho Chris-
tian religion wub propagated by
miracles or without them. If tho for- -

mor Is true, tho church is manifestly
dtvlno. If, however, tho world was
converted without miracles, this of It-

self would ho a mlraclo so stupendous
that no other could bo compared with
it.

WHAT 18 A MIRACLE?

(Iiy ClIAItU:8 A. IiLANCIlAUD. D. D.,
(President Wheaton College, Wheaton,
111.)

When I was a boy I think perhaps
tho common definition for a mlraclo
was that It was a suspension or a
violation of tho laws of nature lu
our tlmo moro careiul thinking has
resulted in a modification of definition
which I think hns been a help to
faith. Uiw in tho physical universe
Is simply a description of uniform
action. Tho law of gravitation tolls
how bodies affect one another ns re-
gards pull. The law of falling bodies
tolls how Var falling bodies travol un-
der certain circumstances in given
periods of time. Tho law of cohesion
tells how firmly tho particles of any
given substance adhere to ono anoth-
er, etc.

So Tar as wo havo knowledge, theso
laws cannot bo violated or susponded.
Thoy nro permanent factors in tho
universe of Ood. They aro the mani-
festations of forces which aro abso-
lutely hidden. Wo see results, w0 do
not seo causes, and tho law simply

Admired a Good Flnhter.
At n certain well-kuow- n garden res-

taurant In St. Louis the proprietor had
a parrot that often furnished a great
deal of amusement. Ono evening when
tho garden wub filled a tiny fox terrier
pup slipped In. Polly happoned to bo
off of her purcli, walking in her pigeon
toed munner as fast as her chain
would allow. The pup spied hor and
made ono grand dash for jwor l'olly,
grabbed her, and gave hor the worst
shaking sho'd ever had in hor llfo.
When they were finally separated

tolls how theso secret, hidden force
act.

While, however, laws aro never sus-
pended or violated, It Is ono of the
commonplaces of human experience
that ono force overbalances nnother
force, so that whut would tako place
because of ono forco docs not tako
placo becauso nnother forco is In
action.

For oxnmplo: Tho law of lnortia
Is that all mntorlnl being naturally
remains In that state of rest or mo-
tion In which it is. Tho waters of
tho sea, under tho operation of this
forco, which tends to keep bodies as
they nro, would remain in tho sea.
When, how-over- , tho forco that wo call
heat Is applied to tho sea, vast vol-
umes of water aro lifted high in tho
air. Every day millions upon millions
of tons of water aro thus raised to
tho skies.

Tho book which lies beforo you on
tho table will naturally continue to
Ho thero, but if you tako tho book in
your hand tho forco which wo call
muscular energy, directed by another
force, unseen, Intangible that wo call
tho human will, may lift tho book,
open tho book. The law of gravitation
is not contradicted, it is not suspend
ed; It is overcomo for tho tlmo b
tho law of muscular energy, Just a
tho watera of tho sea aro lifted Into
the air by tho power which wo call
heat.

There Is nothing new in theso state-
ments. Thoy aro obvious to any think-
ing person, but if persons do not think
thoy will not havo theso facts in mind.
Let ua then reflect that a miracle is
not a suspension of natural law nor
abovo all a violation of natural law;
It Is the overcoming of ono forco or
set of forces by another forco which
is greater.

Take, for example, tho resurrection
of tho dead. If such an ovent has
over taken place or shall over take
placo, it will not bo the suspension
of forco or tho violation of force, but
tho overcoming of tho forces which,
tend to disintegration by anothoi
forco which, equnllje hidden, is mor
powerful and gives us life Instead o
decay.

CHAUCER'S "POOR PARSON."
(By ALnEllT S. COOK, I'll. D., LU D,

I'roTcssor of EiirIIsIi Language ana
Yalo University.)

"I often rend tho Dible. I HUo to
read It every nlglit. A Bible lies on a
tablo at my bedside. I llnd tlio most
beautiful thoughts expressed In It. I
cannot understand how tt Is thut so
many persons pay so little attention to
the Holy Scriptures." Hmperor AVI1-lla- m

of Germany.

For seven hundred years after tho
composition of Cacdmon's hymn (with
which English literature began), much
tho largest part of English literature,
both prose and poetry, was founded
on or strongly influenced by the Bible.
At length Chaucer came (died 1400
A. D.), an author much gayer and
merrier than any of his predecessors.
But notwithstanding all his mirth and
gaiety, ho had u serious strain, and
In It produced some of his finest work,
including such poems as the Par-
doner's talo, tho Prioress' talo of
tho llttlo schoolboy, and tho
Clerk's talo of Grlselda. Perhaps
his greatest achievement, considering
the limitations of space, is his Pro-
logue to tho "Canterbury Tales;" and
in tho Prologue nothing Is better than
his account of tho country clergyman,
a character which embodies some of
the best teaching of tho Bible. This
"poor parson" Is delineated In fifty-tw- o

lines, a fow of which follow in a
slightly modernized form:

Full rich ho was In holy thought and
work;

Also ho wns a learned man, a cleric,
Uut Christ's own gospel would he truly

preach,
And all his flock devoutly would he teach.
Benign he was. nnd wondrous diligent,
And In adversity full paUent. . . .
This hohlo example to his sheep he gave.
That first he worked, and afterward he

taught
Out of tho gospel ho those phrases

caught;
And this the figure he supplied thereto
That If gold rust, thon what shall Iron

do?
Por If a priest be foul. In whom we

trust, ,
What wonder though a common man

should rust? . . .
The lorp of Christ and his apostles

twelvo
He tiiugllt, but first he followed it him- -

solf.

Art of Sailing.
Shifting canvas so as to utilize tho

blow of tho wind 'for driving shlpB
upon the water Is ono of tho very
earliest of tho arts through which
man has continued to utilize the
forces of nature. When steam power
came into uso tho sailing craft was
at tho very highest stage of its de-
velopment. Tho stately four-maste- r,

spreading a scoro of sheets to tho
wind, was queen of the waters a cen-
tury ago. With tho multiplication of
steam-drive- ships and, within tho
last decado or so, the amazing substi-
tution of tho Internal combustion
gasoline engines for sails upon ves-
sels of tho small-tonnag- e class raises
tho query as to whether the sailor's
craftsmanship Is not soon to he num-
bered among tho lost arts. It begins
to look as though tho sailing ship and
tho horso might go out together.

The New Agriculture.
The term "new agriculture" applies

to tho farming methods that have been
madu posslblo within the past twonty
years or so by tho udvanco or science.
"Dry-tnimlng- ," tho "Inoculation" of
soils, tho amazing tesults of irriga-

tion and of experimentation at tho state
and government agricultural stations;
"Intensive" farming, deop plowing, seed
selection, crop rotation and tho appli-

cation of nitrogenous elements havo
completely revolutionized tho farmora'
art, giving them returns that wero not
dreamed of a few decades ago.

l'olly, Htandlng lu the midst of her
mined flnery, cocked hor saucy head
on ono sldo nnd exclaimed: "1 like
that pup."

For Forett-FIr- e Workers.
A special type of steel windmill tow-

er has been adopted as tho standard
lookout tower for forest tire lookout
putpoBes. The platform an top of the
tower is Inclosed to protect the look-
out from sun and wind, and Is largo
enough to provido room for his bed
and working nauluracnt
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The Old Companies. The Old Treat-

ment. The Old Care.
They the best in all tl e land. I represent

the Hartfo'd, Phenix, Contine ital, Columbia, Royal,
the really Strong Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lantls for sale and wish
Yours, when you sell.

Write every kind of Insun nee. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills Deeds, Leasee, EU RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. McKecvcr JnNc&nk
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. - Real Estate. - Steamship Tickets.
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Growing Business Built on Our Reputation"
US

Cattle Ms asad. Sltaeep
Steele, Si man & Co.

IOWA
Tom Steele. KaySlman, Dae

Onttlo Snlcsmnn. Hog&ttbeop
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SIOUX CITY,
Prusmer,

Manager Salesman

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters.

We Work for You.
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DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, Dust and Drudgery

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
Reliasa from bieom aru Jgsry fiori tl:s aliiia ol mov-

ing and lifting furni'.'.rc and from tl:: dangero.: scattering
oi duit and germs to at nzs raU:d by the mm of the ktootn
and the old fuhicned C2ra:t sweeps', can be cttiintd by
the use oi the Duniley'Combination Pnc-Jmati- c

Sweeper, wliich, although easily operated by h:nd,
creates powerful suction fere: wliich craws out all the dirt
and dust found in your rugs end carpets mid el the sar.ic
time the revolving brush picks up all lint, pier, tSreadi,
revelings, etc.

THE DUHTIEY SWEEPERS are made in three sues and sold
under a rigid gua-ant- for one year. You may try a Dud-Ic- y

in your owo hotse for 10 days Froo ofChargo.

For more detailed Information write TODAY

-- Agents Wanted- -

--
5, Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper

C501 So. State st. Ohicugc, 111.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, 426 New Phone 2087

Sioux GHy, lowsx.

Ask Your Dealer to Show You
CO

O

CD

DO
pa
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The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
If they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Sturges Bros., 411 Pearl St., Sioux City, la.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wrr. F Diok.2n.sonL

8471

415 Sixth Stieet

Sioux City, Iowa

Henry9. JPlacsejj
East of the Court House for the Best in b

Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies. I

Nhislife Beer
ISottla or Kcj
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